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AFFIDAVIT

I' vivek chordia proprietor vivanta corporation aged 36 R/o C-61, sangram' colony' c-Scheme. Jaiour. 302001 p.on,"tir oi,"rr. proposed project ,.ATULyA,,
do hereby solemnly declare, undertake and state as under:

I. That I have applied for registration olour projecr..ATULyA..ar 
Jaipur underthe provisions of the Rear Esru,. n.grL,i*'.'ri ,.reropment Act.20l6 readwith the Rajasthan Reat Estate (R.gfi;i", ;;iD.r.lop..nt) Rules. 2017.

2. That the draft Agreement for sale
based on model dralt given as l_orm
and Development) Rules, 20 | 7.

attached with our aforesaid application is
G in the Rajasthan Real Esrate (Regulation

$$i



3' That the draft Agreement to sell is not in derogation of or inconsistent with theReal Estate Regulation and developm.* a.ilibrO and the rules made rhereunder.

Verification

I Vivek Chordia Son of Vinay.Chordia aged 36 R/o C_61, Sangram Colony, C_scheme, Jaipur. 302001 do heieby verify ti'at the contents in para-No. I to 3 of myabove Affidavit cum Declaration are t.u. uJ .o.r.ct and nothing material hasbeen concealed by me therefrom.

Verified by me at Jaipur on this l g day of December 201 7.
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Affix Color
photograph
of Allottee/

First Allottee
with

signature
across the

photograph

FORM-G

[see rule 9]

Agreement for Sale

DRAFT

Affix Color
photograph

ofthe
authorized

signatory of
Promoter

with
signature
across the

photograph

day of............. Two thousand and l7 at Jaipur

By and Between

lwr' vivanta corporation through its proprietor sh. vivek chordia s/o vinay
!^nolaia_1Se-a,about 35 y"r". off"" at i.Xo. 29, Janpath,Shyam Nagar,Jaipur
(Aadha rNo.83 tB, 2398s s7) (*AN.AEH,C7869D R; C_O r, dur,g.u,, ?;i;ry:b
s-cheme, Jaipur (hereinafter singly/jointly, as the iase may be, referred to as the'Promoter", which expression shati, u"tlsr repugnant to the context or meaningthereof be deemed to mean.and include his/her iegal successor(s), administrators,
executors successors & permitted assignees) of the ONE pART.

AND

Mr./]vlrs./Ivls. . . son/daughter/wife of Mr.
aged about ........ years, R/o.............. (Aadhar No.
:. 

.. ... 
:....) (lAN ) (hereinafter singly/ jointly, as the case -uy b", ,"feo"dto as.the "Allottee(s)", which expression rhuil, url"rs repugnant to the context ormeaning thereof be deemed to mean and include thiir legal ,r"."rro4j,

administrators, executors successors & permitted assignees) of the orHER pART.

The Promoter and the Allottee(s) shafl hereinafter be collectively referred to as
"Parties" and individually as a ,'party".

This Agreement for sare, hereinafter referred to as the Agreement, i, ""HiJlithis

VIVANTA



INTERPRETATIONS/ DEFINITIONS :

, .(1) 
In this Agreement, the folrowing expressions unless repugnant to the contextshall have the meaning assigned theretJ _

(a) "Act" means the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016;(b) "Builtup area" means.the.r,, oiu..u of the Apartment or FIat. It shalr includearea encompassed within the 
_walls of Apartment or Flat, all b"l""ri";, ;;;thocovered or un-covered, and thickness oiwa,. In case there u" u "o--on *ultonly 50%o of thickness of such wall shall be taken i, "or.i;;;;;io; ;;calculating the builtup area;

(c) "carpet Area" means the net usabre floor area of an apartment excruding thearea covered by the extemal wa s, area under services rt utr, 
"*lGiu"balcony or verandah alea and exclusive open terrace area, but includes the areacovered by the intemal partition walls of the apartment.

(d) "Super Build-up Area" means build-up *"u plu. proportionate common areaand proportionate limited common area, proportion ior the limited commonarea shall be calculated on the basis of-number of common ur".. oiirruiparticular limited common area.
(e) "Interest" means the interest payable at the rate specilied in rule 17 of the rules;

which is the State Bank 
1f 

India s highest marlinal cost of landing;il;il;
2%o, provided if the state Bank of India's margin-al cost of funds tuni'rrrg .ui" i,
not in use then it would_be.replaced by thelresent bench mark l*d-irg.;;
which the State Bank of India may fix f:rom time to time for f""airrg t" g;"i"i
public. At present the general landing rate of State Bank of India"is ' %"
per_annum and as per RuIe 17 by adding 2%o, the rate of interest for thelflose
of this agreement would be o/o.

(f) "Para" means a Para of this Agreement;
(g) "Maintenance Society" shall mean the society, association or bodv. bv

whatever name called, that may be formed undei crause (.) oaJ-.;;; (4')
of section I 1 of the Act.

(h) "tayout Pil;;;;r ;phn of the project depicting the division or proposed
division of land into plots, roads, op"ripu""r, u-enities, etc. and othlr details

_.. 3! puI be necessary and includes building layout plan;
(i) "Limited common Area and Facilities;' means those common areas and

facilities which are designated in writing by the promoter before the alrotmenq
sale or other transfer of any apartment as riservid for use of certai, 

"p".t;;;;or apartments to the exclusion of the other apartments.() "Planning Area" means a planning *" oi u development area as specified
under the Master Plan;

(k) "Project Land" means any piece, parcer or parcels of rand on which the project
is developed and constructed by the promotir;

(1) "Regulation" means the Regulation made under the Act;

TIONVIVANTA
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(m) "Rules" means the Rajasthan Rear Estate (Regulation and Development)Rules, 2017;
(n) "Schedule" means the Schedule affached to this Agreement; and(o) "Section" means the section ofthe Act.
(2) Th3 wor.ds and expressions used herein but not defined in this Agreement anddefined in the Act or in the Rajashan U.ban Imfrovement Act, 1959 (Act No.35 of 1959) or in the R-ajasthan.Municipalities ict, 2009 (Act iv" rs l;f 2bb9ror any other law for the time being in force.tuit tur"'ii";;;;;;_g.

respectively assigned to them in thosi laws.

WHEREAS THE PROMOTER DECLARES THAT,-
A. the Promoter is in lawful possession of the Land/plot No.G_tVl, ChordiaCity II, Ajmer Road, Jaipur, Rajasthan with a total area admeasu.ing of7570.82 square meters (hereinafter referred to as ,Land, and more fullydescribed in the Schedule-I). -

B. the Promoter has a legal title to the Land with legally valid documents and islawful owner of the land- The Land *u. pu..h*"d by the promot.;-i;;
chordia Buildcon pvt. Ltd. by Registered Sale Deed Dt.r2.r2.2or7.which isregistered before the - Sub-Registrar Jaipur 5,r. -R;;il;;"';;
No.20170301e108488 Book 

\9.1_v91ry9s87 page 20 on t2.12.;iit;;py ;fdeed filed in Add. Book No.l Vol.No.3gaa- on page 674_6g9. JaiptxDevelopment Authority executed a Group Housing patta-in favor of Ch;;;i;Buildcon Pvt. Ltd. Director Vinay Chordia, dated- l9.tf .ZOii, i.gli"*a ",04.12.2012 in the office of Sub- Regishar Jaipur VII in its Book NoI I V;lr.;
No.175 S.No.20t24000061.74 a! page No.126 and an additionai ;;y ;ili;;
-s1m-e 

was also pasted in its additional Book No.l Volume N".69d;tp;;
No'324 to 334' After that-fo1 the purpose of the Group Housing project undzr
chief Minister Jan Awas yojana -2015 an amended Lease Deed"is 

"*L"ut"J 
io.the purpose on dated 14.09.2017 which is registered in the office;aS;b-

Registrar Jaipur IX on dated zg.0g.2or7 in iis Book No.t votumo No.+g
S.No.201703182103811 at page No.1 and an additional copy of the ,;;;";
also pasted in its additional Book No.l volume No.196 at page No.49r to +ss. 

-

c. The said land is earmarked for the pu{pose of residential project under chief
Minister Jan Awas yojana -2015 and the said project .t utt U. known as
"ATULYA".

,toN

Proprietor
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D. The Promoter is fufly competent Io enler inlo lhis Agreement and a[ the repalformaliries wirh respicr ro rhe righr. ,itr" ura'iri.r.riTrril.i."lrJ,il[il:ii;
the said land on which project isio b" 

"o"rt,r"t"d;;;e been completed.

E' 
^The- 

Jaipur Development. Authority vide it's lg7ft Bpc meeting dated23'11'2017 also accorded the permission r", ur,iirg construction upto 23.70Meters Height, vide its Letter No.2610 aut azltl-.zor7 and has released theMap accordingly.

F. The Land is free from all encumbrances.

G. The Promoter has conceived, planned and is in the process of constructing anddeveloping a real estate proleci known as '. aruryi,,, (hereinafter referred toas the 'Project') after getting necessary p".-irriorri upp.orul, til il;concemed competent authorities and whic-h inter-alia 
"o*p.iring 

or upu.t 
"nirTplots/ buildings and includes the common 

"."ur,-ii" development works, allimprovements and structures thereon, and 
'all 

easements, rights andappurtenances belonging thereto, on a piece and parcel of rara uari"a"u.inn
7570.82 square meters situated at plot No.G_tVr ir,"rJi. City ii; ffifiiffi:Jaipur State Rajasthan and latitude & longitude of the end p"irt.'"rit 

" 
rr".;""i

are respectively. The location details are fully described in tire Schedule_I. - '

H' The Project has been registered with the Real Estate Regulatory Authority on....... .....(date) and the project Registration Certificate No. is ..... . ... .... .

This registration is valid for-a period of...... .... years commencing from........
and ending with. '.... ... ,nless extended by the Authority. The-details of the
Promoter and Project are also available in the website (ww;... ....... .. .......1 

"ithe Authority.

r 
Jne^ la,you] plan/ site plan of the project has been sanctioned vide Lener
No.2610 dt.23.11.2017 by ihe Jaipur bevelopment Authority, 

"rd ."py-;f
which is enclosed as Schedule-2.

J. Approval of specifications of the project and permission of building construction
upto 23.70 meters height (Basement+Gro,nd Floor+Seven Floois) und". the
relevant legal provisions has been accorded vide Letter No.26l0 date 23.11.2017
by the Jaipur Development Authority.

The specifications of the project are as under :-
Basement*Ground Floor+Seven Floors

VIVANTA C
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The Promoter agrees and
approved plans except in
laws as applicable;

undertakes that it shall not make
strict compliance with section l4

any changes to these
of the Act and other

K.The details.of Floor plan of the Apartment No......... and for tower/ block ofthe Project is given in Schedule_3.

L' The details of plan of development works to be executed in the proposedProject and the proposed facilities to be provided ifrereof lnctuOins i"":-n;n;;;facilities, drinking water facilities, 
"-".g"n"y "ur"uutlon services, use ofrenewable energy etc., as provided under cliuse (e) ofsub_section 1Z; .fr""ti.,4, are as under :-

A.

I Fire Escaoe Staircase

Water Suoolv
Ruin Water Harv".ti,
,-Uu
etc.)

B.
C.

D.
E.
F.

G.

M. SAFETY & SECURITy-Hi-Tech World Class Security System, cctv At
Entrance, centralized conhor 

.Room Managed By well 
'Trained 's""u.ity

Personnel. ROOFTOp-S,ky-walk,_Roof_Tof Theme Garden, Acupr"ssu.L
Walkway. HEALTHY LJIT-NG FEATURiT,S_yoga Comer, iogginj rracf<,
Aerobics Hall. spoRTS-Billiards Lounge, chesls, carom, ri6'te 

"rennis.
CHILDHOOD FEATURES-Sand pit, fid,s ttay irea. SENIOR LIVING
FEATURES-senior citizen comer. cLUBHou'sE-wi-Fi clubhouse, party

!.y,{: Multipurpose Hall, Ultra Modern Gymnasium. UTILITIES_power
Backup For common Areas, Gas pipe line. TEiEpHoNE/T.v. points will be
provided in drawing / dining room and in alr bedrooms, Intercom Facility,
Provision For Dth, Letter Box For All Residence, Car Washing Area',
centralized cable connections, Grocery Store Inside, cafeteria, La-undry, Erickshaw Facility, Medical Shop. GREEN FEATURES_Ruir_Wut.,
Harvesting System, Ultra Modem Landscape, pollution Free Environment.
INFRASTRUCTURE-Earthquake Resistant RCC frame .t"u"tr.", i uilt
speed Lifts, Well-designed Air-Conditioned Reception t_otby, O"rigr?i
Entrance Gate, Well Organized parking. Latest Fire Fighting Sysi._.
LEISURE-Swimming pool, Kids pool.

iloNVIVANTA C
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. 
Ji.rr:l",lt 

of other external development works to be taken for the projec are

N/A.

ure oeraus oI specifica ons of material used in ^^h.+-,^+:^-Cement-:

Reinforcemeni SGEiI: - L Jvvt f D I tvr r nDbed steel reinforcement
confirming to IS I 786_2008 or lS 2062o. ."i.uuniinaiun
Standards.

Flyash Bricks-: . ,) 
.r 

\v, , ur rLAs rullsrsl or Ity A5H. cemenulime. sand-
warer as per lndian sundard lS 12g94:2002 and tested as perIS 3495 (parr t-4)

-

P' The stage wise time-schedule of-completion of the project/ phase thereofincluding the provisions ofcivic infrastnic,r* irt" iater, erectricity, sanitation

:*.:l 
other above-mentioned ir,"^"v"ri"*"i i"v"lop,,errt ;;.k -;;';;

Q. Tmporary fire NOC for the project has been accorded by
the.....................vide No............. aatea.... -- . _ _ 

-'

the details

Date by which the
works are

proposed to be
completed

Details of works to be

completed

Basement (Structure W
30.09.2019 Super Structure

Electricalartu@
Fittinss)

Internal Plaster

31.10.2020

of Door and Windows

Internal Paint
31.0t.202t Extemal Paint
31.05.2021

VIVANTA



R' The Airport Authoriw of India.has also granted Noc for height clearance forthe project vide No.6dl3:7_40 dare n.nzlofi.- '

S' Environmental clearance from the department concerned has been obtained forthe Project.

T. Public Health & Engineering Department has also given NOC for developing
the Project. N.A

U. 
. Tl" Promoter has opened a separate account in Branch New Sanganer Road,Aditya Tower, Jaipur of HDFC 

-Bank 
for the purpose as provided in sub_clause(D) ofclause (l) ofsub-section (2) of section 4'. '

V. fhe .Allottee(s), being 
_aware of the project and details given in theadvertisements about the ?roject made by the"promoter and/or o"n .,oiriting it 

"model of the Apartment/ Building, has appried for allotment -o t" pri"-ii."l
Plot / Apartment/Building (hereinafter .ifen"d to as the 'unit) in a" p;;j;";
vide his/her/their/its application dated................... The allottee(s) has aG---
deposited a sum of Rs (in words Rupees...................) as an
advance payment/ booking amount incruding application fee (not reing more
thanl0o/o ofthe cost ofthe apartment/plot-as piovided m *t-r""tion"1ij-oi
section.l3) and agrees to maketimely and compiete payments of the remaining
sale price as well as other dues under this Agreement as per terms and
conditions of this Agreement.

w' The Alottee has applied for an apartment in the project vide apprication no.
""' dated .'...... and has been a,otted apartment no. ..... having- carpet area of
::..j..:_.-:quaxe feet, type ......, otr .... floor in [tower/block/britlingf ,"- ......("Building") along with garage/covered parking no. ....... admeasuri-ng ......
square feet in the .........., as permissible under the applicable lfw and of
pro rata share in the common areas as defied under clause (nj ofsection 2 of the
Act (hereinafter referred to as the "Apartment,' more particularly described in
schedule-4 and the floor plan ofthe apaxtment is annexid hereto and marked as
Schedule-3.

Note: Garage incrudes covered car parking/basement car parking/stilt car
parking.

x' T" Parties have gone through all the terms & conditions set out in this
Agreement and understood the mutual rights and obligations detailed herein
The Parties hereby confirm that they ari signing thii Agreemen, *m, t rti
knowledge of the all laws, rules, regulations, notifiiations ef,. appticaute toitre
Proj ect.

roprietor
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Y' Th9 Parties, relying on the. confirmations, representations and assurances ofeach other to faithtully abide by all the'teriis, conditions il-;ip;i;;r.
gonta.iled in this Agreement and all applicable laws, are now willing to enterinto this Agreement on the terms and 

"ondition, 
appearing hereinafter;

Z' In accordance with the terms and conditions set out in this Agreement and asmutually agreed upon by and between the parties, the promotJr he."br;;;.;,to sell and the Allottee 
!91"bV_p.9". to purchase the tApartmentpio;ir"?;"garagelcovered parking (ifapplicable) as specified ln para W.

NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETH AND THE PARTIES HERETOMUTUALLY AGREE ON FOLLOWINC iNNVTS AND CONDITIONS,NAMELY:-
I. TERMS:

l'l Subject to the terms & conditions as detailed in this Agreement, the promoter
hereby agrees to sell to the Alrottee(s) and the Alloft'ee(s) rr"."tv 

"g"", t"purchase and receive the Apartment / piot as specified in para ,W ' -- --- -
l'2 The Total Price for the Apartmenv plot based on the carpet area is Rs.

_.1.'...'.'... (in words Rupees.......... .... only) (,,Total
Price") (Give break-up and description):_

tslock/ Building/ Tower
no......... Apartment no. ...

Floor........

Rate of Apartment per
square feet*

Total Price (in Rupees)
(Fxclusiv of applicable taxes viz VAT,
Work Contract Taxes, GST etc.

Garagel covered parking- I Price for 1 (in Rs.)

Garage/ covered parking-2 Price for 2(in Rs.)

Total price (in Rupees)

charges. as per Terms No. 1 I etc.. ifl as a
and (iflas applicable)

Proprietor
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Explanation :

(i) The Total price above includes the booking amounts of Rs

(ii) The Total price above-includes Taxes (consisting of tax paid or payable by thePromoter.by way of GST,. varue Added rax, Service Tax and bess o. uly ott o ri-1u.taxes which may be levied, in connection with the constructron oi-iir.'i.":.", uvwhatever name called but the promoter shail be 
".ii 

rJ-i"'"r.#l*ri'..#ir"r r*,"same' However, GST payabre by the allottee on purchase or rrit .dri t"-i"ia uy tr,"allottee over and above the totaiprice, as per the'prevailing rate ; rpto tt 
"'aut" 

ortn"handing over the possession of the Apartme nt/t irotto the allottee and the project tothe Maintenance Society or ,the competent authority, as the case may 
^i", 

ut..obtaining the completion certifi cate:

Provided that in case there is.any change/ modification in the taxes, the subsequent
amount payable by the Allottee(s) to the promoter shail be increased/ reducJuur"a o,such change/ modification:

Provided further that if there is any increase in the taxes after the expiry of the
schedule_date of completion of the ?roj ect as per regishatio, *i r, in" ar,irliri, *t i"r,shall include the extension of registration, if any,-ganted to tte ,aiorrll..i'uy tr,.Authority, as per the Act, the same shall not U" ct *gia from the Allottee;

(iii) The Promoter shall periodically intimate to the Allottee(s), the amount payable asstated in (i) above and the Allottee(s) shall make payment demanded'by thePromoter within the time and in the manner specified 
- 
therein. tn aaaiiron, trre

Promoter shall provide to the Allottee(s) the details of the taxes puia o. a"-una"o
along with the Acts/rules/notifications together with dates from which such
taxes/levies etc. have been imposed or become effective;

(iv) The Total Price of Apartment/ plot includes price of land, construction of, not only
the Apartment but also, the common areas, intemal deveiopment 

"t 
*g"., 

"rt.-utdevelopment charges, taxes, cost ofproviding electric wirini, electricar"connectivity
to the Apaftment, lift, water_line and plumbing, finishing wlin paint, -*U"r, til".,doors, windows, fire detection and firefighting equipnient in 

-the 
common areas,

maintenance charges as per Terms No. etc. and includes cost for providing all
other facilities, amenities and specification to be provided within the Apartment/
Plot and the Project.

Iti:,"::;-;;^::;t:';l-l?i9 bv the alottee;;h;1r".";#;i;..;, ,i)6;;;;;;/ Plot as mentioned in para 'V'.

RATIONVIVANT,
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t.4

1'3 The Total Price is escalation free, save and except increases which the Allottee(s)hereby agrees to pay, due to increase o, u""ornt Jidevelopment 
"fr*g". 

p"y"ii. t"the competent authority and/or any other increaseln cmrg"s *r,i"r, -& LJ ilui"o o.imposed by the competent authoiity, from time to ti."rm. pro-oil.-rJ".tut".
and agrees that while raising a demand on the A ottee(s) for ir"..ur" i,development charges, cost/chaiges. 

,imposed by the competert 
"rrnJri*l' ,f,.Promoter shall enclose the said notification/ order/ rules/ regulations ," ,r,"ilrr.oalong with the demand retter being issued to the Allottee(s)', *ni.n .t "iiliv u"applicable on subsequent payments:

Provided that if there is any new imposition or increase of any development
charges after the expiry of the scheduled date of completion of the'proj."il p".registration with the Authority, which shall include the extension 

"r 
i.girt*ti*, irany' granted to the said project by the Authority, as per the Act, the same shall not

be charged from the Allottee.

As mentioned in para 'V' above, the promoter has already received an advance/
booking amount from the Allottee(s) a sum of Rs. ... .../_ lRupe"s
only) (not being more than l0% of the total cost ofthe Unit as provided in sub-
section (1) of section 13) out of the total price of Rs................. and the
A-llottees(s) agrees and undertakes to pay the balance amount ofRs...
ofthe total price strictly in accordanci with the payment plan given below :-

Stage of
development

completion of the
Unit (with details

of works)

Percentage of the
Total Price as

calculated under
Term & Condition

No. 1.2

Installment
Amount in

Rs.

Period within
which the
installment

amount is to be paid
by the Allottee

VIVANTA roN



1.5

1.6

The Promoter may allow. 
,in its.-sole discretion, a rebate for early payments ofinstailmenrs payabte by the Allotte.(r, ;t ;i;;;iirg .u"r, earty payments(@-0 

-% 
per annum for the period by which the respective instarrment rris ueenpreponed. The provision for allowing rebate and .u"t .at" of rebate shall not besubject to any revision/withdrawal, oice granted to un aUott"elr; Uy tfr" p."_"t*

It is agreed that the promoter shall not make any addition and alteration in thesanctioned plans, layout prans and specifications and the nature of fixtures, fittingsand amenities described herein at Schedule'5'and ScheOule ,6, (which shall bein--conformity with the advertisement, prospectus 
"t"., 

on tlr" basis of which sale is
qrregtga) in respect of the Apartment/ irot'without the fr"rious written consent ofthe Allottee(s) as per the provisio-ns of the Acr: for thaipurpose the promoter maysend a letter to the Allonee(s) for the purpose 

"r 
t"ti"ei".h;; ffi#i

registered A.D. on the address mentioned herein and in case the ailotteels) doZsnot reply to such letter within one week from the date of delivery or r.it.., ir,"same shall be treated as deemed consent of the Allottee(s) as iequired unJer
section 14 of the Act.

1.7

Provided that the promoter may make such minor additions or alterations as
may be required by the Allottee(s), or such minor changes or alterations as per the
provisions of the Act.

The Promoter shall confirm to the final carpet areas that has been allotted the Allottee
after in construction of the building is complete and the occupancy certificate the
granted by the competent authority, by fumishing details of the 

"hu.g"., 
if any in the

carpet area. The Total Price payable for the carpet area shall be recaiculated upon
confirmation by the Promoter. If the there is reduction in the carpet area ttran irre
Promoter shall refund the excess money paid by Allottee within 45 days with interest
from the date when such an excess amount was paid by the Alrottee. If there i. ary
increase in the carpet area, which is not more than thee percent of the carpet area of
the Apartment, allotted to the Allottee, the promoter may demand thai from the
Allottee as per the next milestone of the payment pran as provided in this Agreement.
All these monetary adjustments shall be made at the same rate per square feet as
agreed in Term No.l .2 above.

subject to Term No. 9.3 the promoter agreed and acknowledges, the Allottee shall
have the right to the Apartment/ plot as mentioned below:

(i) The Allottee(s) shall have exclusive ownership of the Apartment/ prot;

(ii) The Allottee(s) shall also have undivided proportionate ownership and share
in the common areas. since the share/ interest of Allottee(s) in the common areas
is indivisible and cannot be divided or separated, the Allottee(s) shall use the

1.8

common areas, along with other occupants and maintenance without

TIONVIVANTA
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c_ausing any inconvenience or hindrance to them. It is crarified that the promoter
shall handover the common areas to the Maintenance Society after duly obtainingthe compretion certificate from the competent authority as provided in the Act;
(iii) That the computation of^the price of the Apartmenv prot includes recovery ofprice of land, construction of, noi onry the Apartment but also, the common areas,intemal development charges, extemal dwelopment 

"h".g; tur"r," 
"ort 

ofproviding erectric wiring, erectrical connectiviff to trr" apudr;, lift, *ut". rir,"and plumbing, finishing with paint, marbles, tiies, doors,'wirJo*.,^i*'a","oion
andirefighting equipment in the common areas, maintenan"" 

"f,u.g", 
u. p". t".,,No'lI etc. and includes cost for providing all other fac ities,-ameniti", urdspecification to be provided within the Apartirent/ plot and the projecq

(iv) The Allottee has the right to visit the project site to assess the extent ofdevelopment of the project and his Apartment/ plot.

1.9 It is made clear by the promoter and the Alrottee agrees that the Apartment/ plot
along with --------gruge/ covered parking sha, b-e 

"*r"a ", " 
,i"'gi""i^Jiuiribt"

unit for alr purposes. It_is agreed that ihe priject is an independenf i"ir-"orruin"a
Project covering the said I and and is not a pai of any other project .. ,""" *a ,rr"rnot form a part of and/or rinked/ combined with any other project in its vicinity orotherwise accept for the purpose of integration of inirastructureior the b"r#t of th"Allottee. It is clarified that Project's facilities and amenities shall be availa[te only
for use and enjoyment of the Allottee(s) ofthe project.

1'10 The Promoter agrees to pay all outgoings/ dues-before transferring the physical
possession o-f the Apartment to the Aflottee(s) which it has colle"cted from the
Allottee(s), for the pay_ment of outgoings/dues' (including tund 

"ost, !.orno ."rt,municipal or other local taxes, charges for water or electriJity, maintenaice charges,
including mortgage loan and interest on mortgages or other Lncumbrances and such
other liabilities payable to competent authorities, banks and financial institutions,
which are related to the project). If the promoter fails to pay all or anf of the
outgoings/ dues collected by it from the Allottee(s) or -y tiutitity, -oJgig. roun
and interest thereon b-efore transferring the Apartment to the- AllottJe('s), the
Promoter agrees to be liable, even aftei the transfer of the property, to piy *"t
outgoings/ dues and penal-charges, if any, to the authority o. p"rro, io wfom tney
are payable and be liable for the cost of any legal proceedings which may be taken
therefore by such authority or person.
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1.11 The Allottee has paid a some of Rf._:__:___ (Rupees______ only) as bookingamountteing part payment towards the Total price of the apartmenv plot at the timeof, application the receipt of which the promoter 
-hereby 

acknowredges and theAllottee hereby agrees to pay the remaining price of 
- 

the ApartmJrt/ pi", 
-".

prescribed in the payment plan at Term No. r.i atove as may be demanded bf thePromoter within the time and manner specified rh;;ir.
Provided that if the Allottee(s). derays in payment towards any amount which ispayable, he shall be liable to pay interist at-tie rute prescribed in ttre nutes_ itre

:l]it"l",'. of the Allonee(s) to pay the amount ana the tiabitity towards rnt".esi a.atoresald may be reduced when mutually agreed to between tie promoter and theAllottee(s).

MODE OFPAYMENT:2.

3.1

COMPLIANCE OF LAWS RELATING TO REMITTANCES:

The Allottee, if residence outside India, shall be solely responsible for complying
yith th! necessary formarities as raid down in Foreign ixchange vr*"g'.rir.",
Act,1999 ('FEMA'), Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934 6u'aca u.ri trr" n L. una
Regulation made thereunder or any statutory amendments or modifications made
thereof 

.and all others applicable laws including that of remittan* ;a ;rr;;,acquisition/ sale/ transfer of immovable properties in India etc. and d;id. ih.
Promoter with such permission, approval which would enabre the promoier to fulfilr
its oblig^ations under this Agreement. Any refund, transfer of security, ir p.oria"Ji,
terms of the Agreement shalr be made in accordance with the provisilr* oiFEMA o.
statutory enactments or amendments thereof and the Rules and Regulation of the
Reserve Bank of India or any other applicable law. The Allottee uiderstands and
agrees that in the event of any failure on his/ her part 2 comply with the applicable
guidelines issued by the Reserve Bank of India, he7 she may i" fiuut. for any action
under FEMA or other laws as applicable, as amended from time to time.

The Promoter accepts no responsibility in regard to matters specified in Term 3.1
above. The Allottee shall keep the promoter fully indemnified and harmless in this
regards. whenever there is any change in the residential status of the Allottee
subsequent to the signing of this Agreement, it shall be the solve responsibility ofthe
Allottee to intimate the same in writing to the promoters immediaiely ana co,nptv
with necessary formalities if any, under the applicable laws. The promoter shall noi 

'

subject to the terms of the agreement and the promoter abiding by the construction

3,]:1:1-*:-.,1T jlool3e,shall .make att payme,,ts, .;-;;ir"*; ;;;ffiffi;
Promoter, within the stipulated time as mentioned in ihe p";;;;pil;;# N;.1'4 above through account payee cheque/ demand draft/-banker,s ct"qu" oi orriirr"
payment (as applicable) in favor of payable at ----------

RATION
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4.

5.

6.

be responsible towards any third party making payment/remittances on behalf ofAllonee and such third narrv *.I i"r t.r";;;i'fir in rhe appricarior/arotment oi.the said Aparrmenr/ rtot ,pply for herein il'";;';ry and the promorer shall beissuing the payment receipts in favor of th" aii",t"'" 
"rfy.

ADJUSTEMENT/ APPROPRIATION OF PAYMENTS:
The Allottee authorized the promoter to adjust/ appropriate all payments madeby 

.hin/. her under anV h1! of dues uguin.t iu;f,rif outstanding of the Allotteeagainst the Apartment/plot, if any, in his/ ier name and ttre alottee-uJ;;;;;; .object/ demand/ direct the promoter to 
"a:r., 

ni. puyrnents in any manner.

TIME IS ESSENCE :

The Promoter shall abide by the time schedule for completing the project asdisclosed at the time of registraiion of the projeJ wittr ttre autrrorlr, -a'ii*-a.ly.ai', over the Apartment/ plot to the arrJtil" and the co,mon areas to theMaintenance Society or the competent authority, as the case may be.

CONSTRUCTION OF THE PROJECT:
The Allottee has seen the_ proposed layout plan, specifications, amenities andfacilities of the Apartment/. piot ind u"."pt"d tt. nooi plan, payment pfur'"rait"
specification, amenities and facilities annexed along with this agreemerit;il;;;,
been approved by the competent authority, as reiresented by the promoter. ThePromoter.shall develop the project i, u""o.dur"" *itr, trr" *ia uy"* pr"".,'n"".plans and specifications, a-eriti.r and facilities. iubject to tt",.ril, l"-ili.Agreement, the Promoter undertakes to strictly abide by such plans upp.or"a ty ti.competent authorities and shall arso strictly abide by the bye-laws, ran, urJa.nJy
norms.and pfovisions prescribed by the televant buiiaing bye-lawsand .ir"ii ;;-h;;"
an option to make any variation/ arteration/ modification in such plans, otrr", trru, inthe manner provided under the Act, and breach of this term by the promoter shailconstitute a material breach of this Agreement.

POSSESSION OF TIIE APARTMENT / PLOT:

schedule for possession of the said Apartment of prot - The promoter agrees andunderstands that timery delivery of possession of the Apartment/ plot to the Allottee
and the common areas to the Maintenance Society or the competent authority, as the
case may be, is the essence of the Agreement. The promoter assures to handover
p.ossession of the Apartment/ prot along with ready and comprete common areas withall specifications, amenities and facilities of the pioject in place on_______-__-_______
- , unless there is delay or failure due to war, flood, irought, fire, cyclone earthquake or
any. other. calamity caused by nature effecting the regurar-development of the real estate
project 

-(" 
Force Majeure").If, however, the complet-ion ofproject is delayed dr,; ih"

Force Majeure conditions then the Allottee ug."". thut th" promoter shall

7.

7.1
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7.2

be entitled to the extension of time for delivery of possession of the Apartment/ plot,
provided that such Force Majeure conditions are' not of a nature which make itimpossible for the contract to be implemented. The Allottee(s) ugr"", una 

"or'n.-.tha! in the event it becomes impossibre for the promoter to impiem"ent tne f.o;"ct oueto Force Majeure conditions, then this alrotment shar stand terminated and thePromoter shall refund to the Allottee(s) the entire amount received by the promoter
from the Allottee with interest within iorry-five aays rrom that aate. rtr" p.o-or".
shall intimate the Allottee about such termination ui l"urt trri.ty d;y. p;;; ii^^.u"r,termination. After refund of.the money paid by the Allottee, tr," ali6tt"i'"gr*a tr,rthe/.she shall not have any rights, claims etc. against the promoter and the promoter
shall be released and discharged from ail its obligations and liabilities under thisAgreement.

Procedure 
^for taking possession- The promoter, upon obtaining the occupancycertificate from the competent authority shall offer in writing th. i'orr...ion 6itn.Apartment/ Plot, to the Allottee(s) in terms of this Agreement to be taken within 2(two) months from the date of issue of occupancy ce?ificate. p.ria"i iir"i,'ir'ir,"

absence of local law, the conveyance deed in f'avor of the Allottee shall be 
"#i.a ou,by the Promoter within three months from the date of issue or o."rp*.y 
"".tiii."t".The 

_Promoter agrees and undertakes to indemni$, the Allottee(s) in 
"u.. 

of fuiiul" offulfillment of any of the provisions, formalities, documentation on part of the
Promoter. The Allottee(s), after taking possession, agree(s) to pay the maintenance
charges as determined by the promoter/ Maintenance s-ocie{, * tii" 

"ur. 
;; t;; ;ii".

the issuance of completion certificate for the project. The promoter shall handover the
occupancy certificate of the Apartment/ plot, as the case may be, to the Allottee at the
time of conveyance of the same.

tr'ailure of Allottee to take possession of Apartment/ plot- upon receiving a written
intimation from the Promoter as per Term No. 7.2 above, thi Allottee(s)'shall take
possession of the Apartment/ plot from the promoter by executinj ,.".rrury
indemnities, undertakings and such other documentation as p."r".i["a in-iil.
Agreement and the Promoter shall give possession of the Apartment/ plot to ihe
Allottee(s). In case the Allottee(s) fails to take possession within the time provided as
per Term No. 7.2 above, such Allottee shall continue to be liable to pay maintenance
charges as specified under Term No . 7 .2 above.

Possession ofthe Allottee- After obtaining the occupancy certificate and handing over
physical possession of the Apartment/ plot to the Aliottee, it shall be the .esponibility
of the Promoter to handover the necessary documents and plan, includini common
areas to the Maintenance Society or the competent authority, as the case -uy"b", u, p".
the local laws:

7.3

7.4
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'7.5

7.6

_ Provided that, in the absence of any local law, the promoter shall handoverthe necessary documents and-plals, incruding 
"o--on areas, to the MaintenanceS9ci3t1 or the competent authority, u. tt. .ir"- _uy be, wiihin ih*r ;;;-;ft.,obtaining the completion certificate.

cancellation by Allottee- The Allottee(s) sha have the right to cancer/withdraw hisallotment in the project as provided in thi Act:
Provided that where the^Alottee(s) proposes to cancel/withdraw from the project

without any fault of the promoter, G iromoter herein is entitred t" i".i.it-ti"booking amount paid for the allotment. The balance amount of money p"iJ;t ;ir"Allottee(s) shall be returned by the promoter to the Allottee(s) within forry-five davsof such cancellation or when the promoter gets the n"*lnlri b;;i;i;;i; ;;#"unit cancelled.

compensation - The Promoter shall compensate the Allottee in case of any loss,
caused to him due to defective_ title of the rand, on which the project is'being
developed or has been deveroped, in the manner as provided under the Act and theclaim for the interest and compensation under this piovision shal not u" uuo.a uylimitation provided under any law for the time beingin force.

Except for occurrence of.a Force Majeure event, if the promoter fails to complete
or is unable to give possession of the said Apartment/ plot (i) in accordance witfi itr"
terms of this Agreement, duly completed by the day specified in Term No. Z. t
above; or (ii) due to discontinuance of his business as a developer on account of
suspension or revocation or expiry of the registration under the p.ori.ion, 

"rtrr"-a"i,or for any other reason; the promoter shalf be liable, on demand to the Ailottee, ln
case the Allottee wishes to withdraw from the project, without prejudi." J*y 

"ir,"iremedy available, to retum the total amount received by him"in ..rp..i-oi 
-tr,"

Apartment/ Plot, with interest including compensation in the manner as prorided
under the Act within forty-five days of it becoming due:

Provided that where if the Alloottee does not intent to withdraw from the
Project the Promoter shall pay the Allottee interest for every month of dealy, till the
handing over of the possession-of the Apartment/ plot, which shafl be p"ii tt ih.
Promoter to the Allottee within forty-five days of it becoming due.

8. REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES OF THE PROMOTER:
The Promoter hereby represents and warrants to the Allottee(s) as follows:

(i) The Promoter has absolute, clear and marketable title with respect to the said Land
and the requisite rights to carry out development upon the said Land and absolute,
actual, physical and legal possession ofthe said Land for the project;

(ii) The Promoter has lawful rights and requisite approvals from the com
authorities to carry out development ofthe projecq (
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(iii) There are no encumbrances upon the said Land or the project;

(iv) As pr the best of the knowledge of the promoter there are no ritigations pending beforeany Court of law or Authoritywith respec*o the said Land, project 
";,ilU;;;

(v) All approvals, licenses and p,ermits issued by the competent authoritie s with respect tothe Project, said Land and Unit are valid and subsisting and have ueen outainei uyfollowing due process of law. Further, the promoter has been and shafl, at a times,remain to be in compriance with all applicabre laws in reration t" th" p;;;;i, unit andcommon areas;

(vi) The Promoter has the right to enter into this Agreement and has not committed oromitted to perform any act or thing, whereby'the right, title and interest of theAllottee(s) created herein, may prejudiiially be aifected;
(vii)The Promoter has not entered into any agreement for sale and,/or deveropment

agreement or any other agreement / arrangement with any person or parf with respectto the said Land, including rhe project ard tt e rara unit *rri"r, ;ifij ury^'-u*..,
affect the rights of Allottee(s) under this Agreement;

(viii) The Promoter confirms that the Promoter is not restricted in any manner whatsoeverfrom selling the said unit to the Allottee(s) in the manner Lo",".npiui"J' i" trri,
Agreement;

(ix) At the time of execution of the conveyance deed the promoter shall handover lawful,
vacant, peaceful, physical possession of the unit to the Allottee(s) and the 

"o--onareas to the Maintenance Society;

(x) The Schedule Property is-not the subject matters of any HUF and that no part thereofis
owned by any minor and /or no minor has any right, title and claim over the s"i"o.rt"
Property;

(xi) The Promoter has duly paid and shall continue to pay and discharge all governmental
dues' rates, charges and taxes and other moniis,- levies, impJsitioni, p."miumr,
d1ry1ees and/or penalties and other outgoings, whatsoever, payabie with rispect to the
said Project- to the competent authorities tifthe completion'certificate has blen issued
and possession of the Apartment/ plot along with common areas (equipped with all the
specifications, amenities and facilities) has been handed over to th" Allott"" and the
Maintenance Society or the competent authority, as the case may be;

(xii)No notice from the Government or any other local body or authority or any legislative
enactment, govemment order, notification (including any notice for acquisition or
requisition 

_of the said property) has been received by or served upon the promot". i,
respect ofthe said Land and/or the project.
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9. EVENTS OF DEFAULTS AND CONSEQUENCES

9'l Subject to the Force Mqieure clause, the promoter shall be considered ,nder acondition of default, in the following events, namely:
(i) The Promoter fails to provide ready to move in possession of the Apartment /Flat tothe Allottee(s) within the 

.time_ 
period specified in Term No. 7.r above in thisAgreement or fails to^complete thi Projeci within the stipulated iime disciosea at thetime of registration of the project with the Authority. ro. tn" fu.por" oiir,i. 

"rur.",lr"."9v_ i" move in possession; shall mean that the Apartment or Flat shall be in ahabitable condition which is complete in all respects including the provision of alrspecifications, amenities and faciliiies, as agreed to b"t*""n th.;;i"; ;nJ for whichoccupation certificate and compretion certiFrcate, as the case -"y u",i^ten issuedby the competent authority;

(ii) Discontinuance of the promoter's business as a developer on account of suspension orrevocation or expiry of his registration under the provisions of the Act or the rules orregulations made thereunder.

9'2 In case-of default by the promoter under the conditions risted above, Allottee(s) isentitled to the following:-
(D sj.".p making further payments to the promoter as demanded by the promoter. If theAllottee(s) stops making payments, the promoter shall conect the situation bycompleting the construction/ development mllestones and only thereafter trre attottee(g

be required to make the next payment without any interest; or
(ii) The Allottee(s) shall have the option of terminating the Agreement in which case thePromoter shall be liable to refund the entire monef paid b-y trr" air.tt""g under any

head whatsoever towards the purchase of the Apartment, along with interest withinforty-five days ofreceiving the termination notice:

Provided that where an Allottee(s) does not intend to withdraw from the project
or.terminate the Agreement, he shall be paid, by the promoter, interest for the period ofdelay till the handing over of the po.ser.ion ofihe Apartmerv pr"i, *Li.r, ,i-u1 u. puia
by the Promoter to the Alrottee within forty-five days tf it becoming due.

9.3 The Allottee(s) shall be considered under a condition of default, on the occurrence of thefollowing events:

(i) In case the Allottee(s) fails to make payments for one consecutive demands made by the
Promoter as per the payment plan stated above, despite having been issueJ nJce in that
regard, the Allottee(s) shall be liable to pay interest to the promoter on the unpaid
amount.
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(ii) In case of default by Aloottee under the conditions listed above continues for a periodbeyond one consecutive months after notice f.om the promoter in this regara, thePromoter may cancel the. allotment of the Apartment/ plot n faro* oiit e Allottee(s)and refund the money. paid to him by the Aliottee(s) by deducting the booking amounrand the interest riabilities and this Agreement sirali thereupoi .trrJ 
-i..-inated 

:Provided that the promoter shall intimaL the Allottee uuout ,'u"r, t..-iruio,, ut t"u.tthirty days prior to such termination.
(iii) In case of any dissatisfaction/complaint by the Allottee he will approach to the promoterfirst and in case problem not soried out by the promoter then-he is free to approachRERA.
(iv) The Allttee(s) may obtain finance from any financial institution bank or any othersource but the Allottee(s). obligation to purchase the said upu.t-"nvu"it an"J making ofall payments pursuant to this agreement ihall not be contingent on hiVher/their/its abilityor competency to obtain such finance, and the Allottee(s)will remain bounJ under thisagreement whether or not the Allottee(s) has/have been atle to out'uin nn-"ing ro. tr,"purchase of the said apartment/unit.
(v) Failure, pursuant to a request by the Promoter, to become a member ofthe association ofAllottee(s) or to pay subscription charges etc. as may be ."qrireo uy ii" p--ot". o.association ofAllottee(s), as the case be.
(vi) Assignment of this Agreement or any interest of the Allottee(s) in this Agreementwithout prior written co-nsent of the piomoter or not executing documents as may berequired under the Law for such transfer.
(vii) Dishonor/stoppage ofpayment by any cheque(s) including postdated cheques given by

the Allottee(s) for any reason whatsoever.
(viii) sale/transfer/disposal, ofldea]i1e w1tr, in any manner, the reserved car parking space

independent of the unit or selling of the additionat attottea pa.t<ing .pu"I to uny tt iraparty other than occupant ofthe Building and/or of the project.

IO. CONVEYANCE OF THE SAID APARTMENT/ POLT :

The Promoter, on receipt of rotar price of the Apartment/ prot as per Term No.r.2
under the Agreement from the Allottee shall execute a conveyance deed and convey thetitle of the Apartment/ Plot together with proportionate indivisible share in common
areas within three months from the date ofissuance of the occupancy certificate and the
completion certificate, as the case may be, to the Allottee:

Provided that, in absence of local law, the conveyance deed in favour of the
Allottee shall be carried out by the Promoter within three months from the date of issue
of occupancy certifi cate.

Provided further that, in case the Aflottee(s) fails to deposit the stamp duty,
registration charges within the period mentioned in the demand ,rotlc", teder, 

-tt 
e

Allottee(s) authorizes the Promoter to withhold registration of the conveyan"" a""a i,
his,/her favour till payment of stamp duty and registration charges to tte p.o*ote. i.

ATION

made by the Allottee(s).
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11. MAINTENANCE OF THE SAID BUILDING/ APARTMENT/ PROJECT :
The Promoter shall be responsible for providing and maintaining the essential servicesin the Project, till the taking over of the mainten'ance of the project by the Maintenance
Society upon the issuance of the completio, ...tirr*t" of the project. The cost ofsuchmaintenance has been excruded in the Total price of the Apartment/ prot.

11'l rhe Allottee(s) hereby agrees to pay to the promoter/societyfuody corporate asthe case may be, a non-reiundable interest free sum of Rs................../(Rupees...... .. ... . ............... ... ... ... ... . ..Only) as payment towards .Maintenance

9^"ryyrl of the society or the-body corporate as'th" ca." may be [hereinafter known as"Said corpus" at the time of offer of possession. Upon formatio, 
"iir,"-s-J"iv,,t.principal and interest monies in the said u".ourt shall excrusiverv u"- rr# r*maintenance, upkeep and repairs of the said building. The said .uiri.n*.. .o.pu,shall not be utilize for any purpose other than specificary approved ty irr" ,*i"y

under its bye laws. It is agreed that the monies to tie credit or*ia ."rp*'n.J -"y u"invested in fixed deposits/govemment Securities and / or debit mutuaf funds or in any
:,.h:. *9""1 

1.-may be approved by the promoter/society/body corporate.
11.2. 

- 
The 'Allottee(s) hereby agrees that i' cuse shortfali occurs in maintenance

funds being available from interesi eamed out of corpus funds then, in aaaition io ttre
money paid towards the said corpus referred to above, he shall pay ;."fi;*"maintenance cost on a monthly basis as determined by the Society unalo, tt 

"'p.o,oot...such payment shall be made latest by the 106. of every month in advance. In case of
default of payment ofthe aforesaid charges the promotei or its nominee shall be entitled
to discontinue/discorurect the service of water and electricity etc. to the said flat/unit as
also shall have right to remove common benefits, amenities, facilities -d ."rvi"".-"t".
apart from the right to recover the charges with minimum interest @lzyop.u. fro- th"
allottee and,/or from the occupier ofthe said flat/unit.

DEFECT LIABILITY :

It is agreed that in case any structural defect or any other defect in workmanship,
quality or provision of services_ or any other obligations of the promote. u. p". ihi.
Agreement relating to such development is broughtlo the notice of the promoter within
a period of five years by the allottee from the dite of handing over possession, it shall
be the duty of the Promoter to rectifr such defects without fuih.r churge, within thirty
days, and in the event of Promoter's failure to rectiff such defects withii such time, the
aggrieved Allottee(s) shall be entitled to receive appropriate compensation in'the
manner as provided under the Act.
Provide that Deemed Possession/completion certificate whichever is earlier will be

considered for the purpose of five years structural defect.

RIGHT TO ENTER THE APARTMENT FoR REPAIRSI
The Promoter/ Maintenance Society shall have rights of unrestricted access of all

12.

common areas, garages/covered 
_parking and parking spaces for providing necessary

RATION
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Society to enter into the Apartment/ plot or any part thereof, after due notice andduring the normal working hours, unless the circumstanc"r;;;;;rh;;ise, with aview to set right any defeci.

14. USAGE:

Use of Basement(s) and service areas:- The basement and service areas, if any, aslocated within the project, shall be earmarked fbr p*p;;; ;"r, uJpiiirg .pu.",and services including but not limited to electric sub-station, transformer, DG setrooms, underground water tanks, pump rooms, maintenr"." ;t;;i;. .oo_., ,."fighting pumps and equipment's etc. and other p".-itt.J ;.;; ;; sanctionedplans' The Allottee(s) shall not be permitted to use the ..-i"* 'aieas and thebasements in any manner whatsoever, other than those 
"u.-*"a u, p-iirg ,pu.".,and the same shall be reserved for used by the Maintenance Society for renderingmaintenance services.

15. GENRAL COMPLIANCE WITH RESPECT TO THE APARTMENT/ PLOT :

l5'l Subject to Term 12 above, the Allottee(s) shalr, after taking possession, be solely
responsible to mainlain the said Apartmenv plot at his/her 

"il .;rt, ir-;"od repair
and condition and shail not do or suffer to be done any,thing in or to the ,u]d buildirgApartment/ Plot, or the staircases, lifts, common passages, corridors, circulation
areas, atrium or compound which may be in violation or"ay tu*, o, *i* or uny
luthori{ or change or alter or make additions to the said ap*-"rrtl Hot, and keepthe said Apartment/ plot. its walls and partitions, *ri,..., ai.irr, pip"s *d
appurtenances thereto or belonging thereto in good and tenantable repair ana
maintain the same in a fit and proper condition ur-d 

"rrr.. ttrat ttre *pport, ,t 
"tt.,. etc. ofthe building is not in any way damaged orjeopardized.

15.2 The Allottee further undertakes, assures and grantees that he/she would not put any
sign-board/ name-plate, neon light, publicitylnaterial or advertisement maierial etc.on the faqade of the building or anywhere on the exterior of the projecl, building
therein or common areas. The A ottee also not change the 

"oto, 
,.ri"-" of outer

wall or painting of the exterior side of windows or carry out any change in the
exterior elevation or design. Further the Allottee shalr store *y h-idou, o.
combustible goods in the Apartment/ plot or place any t .ury ,,ut".iut in tt .
common passages or staircase of the building. The Aloottee shail also not remove
any wall, including the outer and load wall of the Apartment/ plot.

15'3 The Allottee shall plan and distribute its electric load in conformity with the electric
systems installed by the promoter and thereafter the Maintenance Society and/or
maintenance agency appointed by the Maintenance Society. The Allottee shall be
responsive for any loss or damages arising out of breach of any of the aforesaid
conditions.
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16.

17.

18.

COMPLIANCE OF LAWS, NOTIFICATIONS ETC. BY PARTIES:
The Parties are entering into this Agreement for the alrotment of a Apartment/Plot with the tull knowleage of alt taws, irtef reguiuiio^, ,otin"u;il;;ffiil,"

the Project.

ADDITIONAL CONSTRUCTIONS:

The Promoter undertakes that it has no right to make additions or to put upadditional 
-structure anywhere in the project aftI. tn" building pil; ;y;;i;i"r,sanction plan 

-and 
specifications, amenities and facilities has uJen 

"ppr*"J ui ,r,"competent authorities and disclosed, except for as provided in the Act.

PROMOTER SHALL NOT MORTGAGE OR CREATE A CHARGE:
After the Promoter executes this Agreement he shall not mortgage or create acharge on the said Apartmenr/ prov Building and if any such mortgage or charse ismade or created then notwithstanding anyth-ing containeJ il ,rr;rfi i;*'i"iir,"

time being in force, such mortgage foi charge siatt not affect the right -i]r,.,.*t "rthe Allottee(s) who has taken or agreed to tike such Apartmenv plo? Building.

BINDING EFf,'ECT :

. . ..Fory1ding this Agreement to the Allottee(s) by the promoter does not create abinding obligation on the part of the promotei o.it" Allottee(s),rtil, fi;Jt;ti.
Allottee(s) signs and delivers this Agreement with all the Schedies ,r"rg *iii it 

"payments. due as stipurated in this Agreement within thirty days from tfre aute-or
receipt by the Allottee(s) and secondly, appears for registration oithe same before the
concemed sub-Registrar Jaipur ..... (address of sub-Registrar) as and *t ., irii-J.a
by the Promoter. If the Allottee(s) fails to execute *i d.liu., to tt 

" 
p.o-ot", ihi,

Agreement within 30 (thirty) days from the date of its receipt uy tne attotteels; anallr
appear before the sub-Registrar for its registration ur und *h"r, inti,,utJ' iy 1n"
Promoter, then the Promoter shall serve a notice to the Allottee(9 for rectifrin! ttre
default, which if not rectified within 30 (thirty) days from the aat" ofit. ."."iirt] it 

"Allottee(s), application of the Allottee shail be treated as cancelled ura ut ,u-,
deposited by the Allottee(s) in connection therewith including tr,e uoor.i,g ;mount
shall be retumed to the Allottee(s) without any interest or compensation whatsoever.

ENTIRE AGREEMENT:

19.

20.

This. Agreement, along with its schedules, constitutes the entire Agreement
between the Parties with respect to the subject matter hereof. and superseJes"""v ,raall understandlngr, -y oth.. ug....6nts, allotmeni lJ;;,-;;.qp";Jr;;;,
arrangements whether written or oral, if any, between the parties in regard'to the said

TION

Apartment/ Plot/ Building, as the case -ay Le.

VIVANTA

roprietor



21.

22.

RIGHT TO AMEND :

This Agreement may only be amended through written consent of the parties.

PROVISIONS OF THIS AGREEMENT APPLICABLE ALLOTTEE/SUBSEQUENT ALLOTTEES:
It is clearly understood and so agreed by and between the parties hereto that allthe provisions contained herein and ttri ouligations 

"ii.Lg n"r"unaer in respect of thesaid Apartment/ plot and the project rh"ll;q;;xyle appricabre to and enforceablepainlt al{.br any subsequent A.ltottee of the i;;;;"iitot, ir, 
""r" 

;f ";;.;;;.the said obligations go along with the ApartmenlpU io. uff int"rrt, una purpor.ri', '

23. WAIVER NOT A LIMITATION TO ENF'ORCE:

23'l rhe Promoter may, at reast solve option and discretion, without prejudice to its rightsas said out in this Agreement wave the breach by the Airon;;in ;oi,,-"o,rg puy,,"ro
as per the payment plan mentio_ned this Agreement including *uriru- irr" iuyment ofinterest for delayed payment. It is made crear and so agrred t, irr"-iiiott." trrutexercise of discretion by the Promoter in the case of one allottee shall not beconstrued to be a precedent and /or binding on the promoter to exercise suchdiscretion in the case ofother allotteer. "

23.2 Failure on part of the parties to enforce at anv time or for any period of time theprovisions hereof shall not be construed to be a waiver of urv"p.oririo^ or of theright thereafter to enforce each and every provision.

24., SEVERABILITY:

If any provision of this Agreement shall be determined to be void or
unenforceable under the Act or the Rules and Regulations made thereunder or under
other applicable laws, such provisions of the Agreement shall be deemed amended or
deleted in so far as reasonably inconsistent with-the purpose 

"fthi, 4;;;ent and tothe extent necessary to the conform to the Act o. th"-Rule, arra Re"gutations maoe
thereunder or the applicablg.llw, as the case may be, and remaininjpii"iri"r, 

"rtrri,Agreement shall remain valid and enforceable as applicable at the'time of execution
of this Agreement.

25. METHOD OF CALCULATION OF PROPORTIONATE SHARE WHEREVERRTFERRED TO IN TIIE AGREEMENT:
wherever in this Agreement it is stipulated that the Allottee(s) has to make anypayment, in common with other ailottees in the project, thi 

'same 
shail be the

proportion which the carpet area of the Apartment/ plot bears to the totai 
"u.p", 

ur"u
of all the Apartments/plots in the project.

TIONVIVANTA

ProPrietor



26. FURTHER ASSURANCES:

Both Parties agree that they sha execute, acknowredge and deliver to the othersuch instruments and take.such other actions, i, uaai,i"rr to the instruments andactions specifically providedfor herein, 
", 

;;;;;;"ronably required in orderto effectuate the provisions-of this Agreemeni;;i;y transaction contemplatedherein or to confirm or perfect *y .iit t to t" "."liJ o. t.unrr"..ed hereunder orpursuant to any such transaction.

PLACE OF EXECUTION :

The execution of this Apreement sha, be completed only upon its execution bythe Promoter through its;uthorized rtgr.rd ;t';;romoter,s Oflice, or at someother place, which mav be. mutua,-y 
"g.;; ;;;;;n the promoter and theAllottee, in Jaipur after ihe Agreement is dury executed by the Alrottee and thePromoter or simultaneousty wittr the execJio; ;;; said Agreement shall beregistered at the office of the Sub-Registrar at ruipri. H"n." this Agreement shalbe deemed to have been executed at Jiipur.

NOTICES:

All the notices to be served on the Allottee and the promoter ascontemplated by this Agreement shall be deemed to have been aury ."*"J iir.nito the Allottee or the promoter by registered po.t uitt"i. respeitive 
"aa."r.",specified below:-

. It shall be the duty of the parties to inform each other of any changes
subsequent to the execution of this Agreement in the above address byiegisteied
post failing which all communications and letters posted at the above iaa."r,
shall be deemed to have been received by the promoter or the Alrotte.G), ;; th.
case may be.

JOINTALLOTTEE:

That in case there are Joint Allottees all communications shall be sent by the
Promoter to the Allottee whose name appears first and at the aaa.ess gire"n by
him,[rer which shall for all intents and purposes to consider as properly ;*; ;;all the Allottee(s).

27.

28.

29.

ATION

M/s. VIVANTA CORPORATION

Address 29. Janpattr.Ttryam Nagar
Jaipur. 302001

VlVAl.,lTA

ProprieLrr



30. SAVINGS:
Any application. retter- alotment retter or any orher documenl signed by theallotlee' in respecr of the apartme.nt. prot or uuirain!. as the case may be. prior tothe execution and registration of the agreement i". ,-Jf" f", such apartment,plot or building' as the case may be, s-hall not u" .orri-.a to limit the rights andinterests of the a,ottee or the iromote. "ilJ;;;eement fbr sare, under theAct, the rules or the regulations mad. tt 

"r"unJ...'' 
-"'

GOVERNING LAW:
That the rights. 

-and obrigations- of the parties under or arising out of thisAgreement shall be construed and enforced in ac"o.d-c" with the Act, rures andregulations made thereunder including ott 
". 

uppri"uui" laws of India for the timebeing in force.

DISPUTE RESOLUTION:
All or.any dispute arising out.of-or touching upon or in relation to the terms andconditions of this Agreement.incruding_th" i"rt".pr"tuti* and validity thereof andthe respective rights and obligations.if th. p..tl.r,,irrr b";i;J';i;;,, o,mutual discussions, between the parties, failing which ihe dispute shall be settredin the manner as provided under the Act.

IN WITNESS WHERE OF parties herein above named have set their respective

l:1_:_1*,.:l*"d.this Agreement for sale 
"t 

.....-.._...... in the presence ofanesrtng wltness, signing as such on the day first above written.

31.

32.

Signed and
witnesses on

delivered by the within named Allottee(s) in the presence of

?ATION

Signed and delivered by the within named promoter in the presence
of witnesses at ..,............. on ..,........,..

Passport

photograph

signature across the
photograph

(First Allottee)

Passport size
photograph with
sigrature across

photograph

(Second- Allottee)

Passport

photograph

signature across

photograph

(Third- Allottee)

S ignature

(Name)

(First-Allottee)

Signature

(Name)

(Second-Allottee)

Signature

(Name)

(Third-Allottee )

VIVANTAIC

Proprietor



For and on behalf of M/s

.,

SCHEDULE-1

@etails of tand holdings of the promoter and location of the project)

The piece and parcel of the plot of land in site is bounded on the :_

In North -: Others Land

In South -: Existing B.T. Road

In East -: Sector Road 60.00 Mtr.

In West -: Others Land
And measuring

North to South ...............
East to West

Latitude/ Longitude ofthe end points ofthe project

In North .......

Name of Scheme Khasra No./?lot No. Area (in Meters)
ATULYA ftot No.G-IVl Chordia

City II, Ajmer Road,
Jaipur

7570.82 square meters

VIVANTA

Proprietor



SCHEDULE-5
'(specifications, 

facilities, 3rlliti:.1 which are part of the Apartment/ prot) whichshall be in conformity with the Advertisements, prospectus etc. circurated by thePromoter at time of booking of Units in the project)

In South ........

InEast.........

In West ... . .... .

4- Other details ofthe location ofthe project

5- Location Map-:

SCIIEDULE-2

(Lay_out plan of the project)

SCIIEDULE-3
(Floor Plan of the Apartment and Block/ Tower in the project)

SCHEDULE-4

[Description of the Apartmentrplot and Garage/covered parking (if appricabre)
alongwith boundaries in all four directionsj 

.

ATION

LIVING/DINING/
LOBBY Flush Door

with
Beading/Skin
Doors With
Magic Eye &
Premium
Handle

Modular Electrical
Switches With
Sockets And Fan
Regulators.

Anodised
Aluminium
Windows
With Clear
Float Glass /
UPVC

Switches With
Sockets And Fan
Regulators.

VIVANTA

Proprietor



I]EDROOM Vitrified
Tiles/
Ceramic
Tiles

POP With
Paint

rotded steel
Seclion Or
Stone

Flush Door
With Beading
Skin Doors
With Premium
Handles

Anodised-
Aluminium
Windows
With Clear
Float Glass /
UPVC ]

Modular plectrical 
-Switches With

Sockets And Fan
Regulators.

KICTHEN Antisked
Vitrified
Tiles

Ceramic
Tiles Dado
Above
Platform
&Pop With

N/A N/A Anodised
Aluminium
Windows
With Clear
Float Glass /
UPVC

An LShape Platfofr-
In Black cranite With
Stainless Steel Sink
With Drain Board.

l
TOILET Ceramic

Tiles
Leramlc
Tiles Up
To Height
of 7 Ft.

Folded Steel
Section or
Stone

Flush Door-
with
Beading/Skin
Doors With
Premium Type
handles

Anodised
Aluminum
Windows
With Clear
Float Glass /
UPVC

Jaquar or Equivitei-
C.P. Fittings & good
quality Washbasin

BALCONY Vitrified
TileY
Ceramic
Tiles

Lritsslcat
Exteriols
Finished In
HiCh

Quality
Textured
Paint.

Anodized
Aluminium Or
Stone

Sliding
Aluminium
Anodized
Door Cum
Window/
UPVC

N/A N/A

SCHEDULE-6
(specifications, facirities, amenities, internavexternar development works etc. whichare part of the project) which sha, be in confoimity with the ilr"ii*-""*,Prospectus etc. circurated by the promot;.-;;." of booking of units in theProj ect)

SAFETY & SECURITy-Hi-Tech World Class Security System, cctv At Entrance,centralized contror Room Managed By welr i.uirJ s..urity personnel. RooFTop-
l9y1!a Roof-Top Theme_ Garden,'a"up...rur.- Walkway. HEALTH' LMNGFEATURES-yoga comer,. Jogging rrack,'aerobics Hail. sioRrS-Biliards Lounge,chess, carom, Table Tennis. inrinnoon rnliunns-sura pii riat rirl"a*".SENI.R LI'ING FEATURES-Senior crtir.n-co-".. cLUBHousE-wi-Fi
clubhouse,- Party Lawn, Ac Multipurpose Halr, ultra vroaern Gymnasium. urILITrEs-Power Backup For common Areas,'Gas pip"' tin". irlEpHoNE/T.v. points wiil beprovided in drawing / dining. room and in ati bedrooms, Intercom racrtity, rrorision ro.Dth. Letter Box For Alr Residence, car washing area , centralir"a cuutl conr..iionr,Grocery Store Inside, cafeteria, Laundry, r ricfshaw rac,ity, rvredicaiii"p..inrnNFEATURES-Rain-water Harvesting sysiem, utt.a tutoo.m Landscape, polution FreeEnvironment. INFRASTRUCTunT-uarthquate tesistLt RCc frame structure, 5 Highspeed^Lifts,. well-designed Air-contt!oned Reception Lobby, Designer Entrance Gate,welr organized parking, Larest Fire Fighting sy.t"-. iusuin-srii-*irg p""r, ria,Pool.

AT}ONVIVANTA C

Proprietor


